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Steamer Australia from Honolulu it is learn- J4™”* ounservative feeltog prevails opposed I -JP”"1*8*1 “5“’ hr theUnlted Press.) I (Copyright 1894 by the United Preee.) 1Î8”??? eom? consternation among the more I w

ed that store the fret dispatch on February toriSS ^iSL'ltv ^ I T“t® 00 *?] London, March 10.—The outlines of th J j8?*?*0.” Ltb,r*J membe” who had been Montreal, March fl—Hon. Joseph ReyM,20 important movements have been made, constitution, laws, offi^an/tolhl*almost exactly kLoTO^h^r^ora X *peeoh- *> be read alf die opening of to wea/the tradftionVtot^^ta^^ro® Te^rito^h^Tr™01, ** 4h® Nortfcf—
The observance of Washington’s birthday A violent storm on- the 16th damaged Is u,. I, , 811 kour b®*0™ *be I Parliament next week, will not be common-1 testing that his everv-dav clothes [territory, hafjust issued a brochure urging
was general among the Americans. Minis- »<î?n!îi*>*tîtt.t?0n *n ?8n to *** extent of I opened in the Rçlç^tag. The Got- I bated to the leaders of the Opposition be. rS00*1 enough for. the occasion. The Govern Itiie separation of Canada from the Brttitih r

ter WillU invited the Government to notice Si^f flnmeln,8n/£L£“UD? dow5 two ernm®nt whip* in the lobby were so well fore to-morrow evening. Enough is known' bLTnniXtih®11?““SÎ”110 the innovation, Empire If Ceneda is to oooupy the pesltiw

by Cloaing the public offiwe for the liter °-™t ■ I.ri.l m. i J ‘tür 1 nl‘ai-" j P- —-P-' bbe ibort^t on. on r^ord, .i.tply { The etetirtk. Uinod by Lloyd to-til. ! «“».od tw th. PPM
A celebration was arranged previous- Jubr?ar^ba* ^2en 8 Tel7 wet month, 48 ^ majority of 60, but four votes out of canvassing tha unfinished business of the *bow **“* within the last three months St8tee fa the eveot of '

^l5!iominally by the AmerieMk^Tsl , ‘a”!?. *2% 9W The VoBlieohe ZeUnn8 “id ?«" Glad.to.Uu programme. The bills farreg- have been abandoned *• he says, «

Namaio, and Champion. The pubUo ,The postoffioe issued on the 28 th new sets I y Agr^’i»”» regarded I the relief of evicted tenants in Ireland and I derelicts. geroB8 gently the most powerful object*
exercises were held in the - drill shed of stamps. The one of 26 cents has a fine „ defeet of the tr**tF “ oert*in> th« ] the amendment of the factory aoto are ex. Mr. Gladstone was able this afternoon to I *»* <*n be urged against the rnrrmd
at 3 p.m., Dr. MoGrew presiding. vign«tteof Dole. Those of 6 and 10 oents I Cnited Predk oorrespondent was enabled to I peoted to cover most of thenositive Dart of Ileave bh bedroom, and he probably will so I °k“8P- Having for a neighbor oi Jxty-fin
The Amerioan minister sat with President *re much admired. Most of the old issuus I toreoast a majority of 30. This forecast I the programme. Extra grants may be de-1 *° Brighton on Monday, ® I million souls, what would become of Csaniu
Dole. Prayer, were offered by S. E. Bishop, , «>**“ bought up by syndioatos on was bawd on a knowledge of ChanoeUor mandedThowever, for several purposes. If -11" Qaeen will start for the Continent on Kleft î° heï otP re*>nr0«. with a popria-

«qtfr»s.52ss.^ «îwa b-b^^k r______  . tiÆMtîiSgftStrsa ittMtjfiassfts : tobostotohcs.

ajiSvsf jyb.b® tu. ft ‘ÈLÏÏ ssjhss-as;

Bwiliia has shown much cordiality towards tbat Manager Lee permits no visitors to de- or oovertly, in the last ten days to be ah- Commoners, in a meeting at the Foreign IRsid * Co., is announced, owing to ill health. I ?n the °°Bt«ry. to permit Canada to devels- 
the ministers. The other day, meeting *ÇeiM to the lake after sundown. Twenty- “,vod their promises^ to fight the Oâoe. He will undoubtedly- announoTto I The bnsinees will he continued bv Alexander I h®f fWn toBtitatIons, which, although dS-
President Dole, he strolled with him to the tourists were at the hotel. When Count Doenhoff secured from j them at thb oonferenoe the oontinuanoe of I Bun tin. I ent insome respects, are quite as demoseatie
President’s office, for half an hour's ohat. The loss is reported of the bark Kilo from the Koenigsberg electors a release from hU the Gladstone Home Bole programme in its The annual banquet of the Yonno TJhay.11 ow?; « b to territorial nr 11ms

Most senoue alarm has been taken by the Newoastle, with 1,260 tons of ooal for Hono- P1#d«e to oppose the tariff, ethers entirety. He will express disapproval of ol°b was held last evening The ^sneakeri th>j “n f11 time wsre have moslfer 
Government at the fact of the Very large At 4 a.m.of the 27th she ran bow on 01 the group took heart and be- the policy followed by John MorSL ChirfOf the evening were W. M*Germto ^We? ,°Wel tbeir ,ori8fa» bn‘ »=oh a poE,
number of arrtvab ol steerage paawngeis to the rugged shore forty miles notheast of 8*“ to abate their opposition with- Secretary for Ireland, and probabiyvriU land, and diaries Hvman^f mv"0* entertefaled by the United
from Victoria and San Francisco during the south potot of Hawaii The captain, out £"t getting the ^sanction of their plaoate the Radical wing of toe Minister- Speeohfee were also deUvmid by Johï^C^r' 7^® ,tatfamen 8t Washington, careful of the 
January and . February, more thin . one «• wife and eleven men escaped in the life- wneUtuents. The Agrarian speakers have bihts with a declaration in favor of hU A. F. Pirie. of Dundaeja F GMdbe™d °l 6 ?re*t “tloh, wiU always, w.
hundred in excess of what might be ex- boat. The men have reached Honolulu, I »b°wn how bitter to them is the ill-advised I hobby, the principle of federation for the others. »p Q- *. Uardmer and belbve, require to ran the risk of an ads___
pooled. About that number are evidently «w will be forwarded by Consul Mills to bill forced upon them by the Chancellor, whob United Kingdom. He b likely to Chief Justice Galt hae retired tm». rh« Î?8® ”,Moh would in any case be problematis. 
Canadian, and Englishmen, corresponding *« Franoboo. They took uo pain. to temper toeir utter- propose toe realization of thb prtsdpb bench with . “ nmntoa’ Iwve of XL™ °?adi“ oivilizatlon b, beddi, of a”
to the olass reported to have been engaged  ------------- --------------- “ü8 for l^nefit of their moderate sup- with the formation of grand oentfal otto® beglnngg Man* 1. »bsenoe, aotor ofits own, which distinguishes it fc*
at Vancouver by Sansome. More than ten fJAPFPAT. TtiAniPa [porters. The Government representatives, | mitteeefor Sootiand andWal™ I 1 ^ M the United States. There are markai
of these men have been marked as wearing t'-atUiUi XtUlBiO. I however, oould afford to be generous, and I ^ *------------- [ differences between their government system
military badges of honor ; sixtyveuoh mro — therefore in most oases returned only toe officiai, Dnra*Ba. I REDMOND’S MANIFESTO. I end ours. Oardemocraoy b more real,hece*

r r i‘PS"î ®i-ptuo™ of 8p»rte,. t rjrcsstrn ls*^«%=sss

employment and evidently' are supplied Teas aafi Oleomargarine—Church treaty and announced the decision to the Rosebery entertained at his town bonee- It is Variously Regarded in Rririafi Bationalitiei constitaticmally sound tad 
with means of enbebtanoe. Their sympa- Of England Publishing Co. fSegW. Sir William Haroourt In DownMel^t- PontirAl PirelL ra r/,. nU l1 conservative. We claim to possess the best
thies are not concealed as with the royalist^ ouiug The reasons given fqr thb course were I the Duke of Devonshire at Defontofn DOfl tleal CifeleH—lg It a I regime ; that of our neighborslsmost com-
with whom they are known to be oommuni- that the interval betwefti now and March I House; and Lord Salisbury at, 9n aX"»!!™ Weak Joke f” I plicated. The annexation of Canada would
“ting- Canada’s Lumber Trade-Liquor Traf- Kwhen to Wikb be finely M?d Ut’ The ouSbL of 7he Q^tth ------------- neither the power, wealth noT^r

the executive building with CTuTî, _________________ bitte/Agrarians' bft to. Hou«, Count inŒ^ and améndiLSBible Resurrection. formidable protection to *
fully planned by the royalists, to be executed "^om our own ConeewmdsnU j von Kamtz and a small group of Acts. The speech b undented to *tod£ ------:------  '• »1*U, or almost pone.
withm a few days. The danger b believed Ottawa, March 9.-The customs depart- Conservatives, together with several Bavari- also a graceful reference to Mr. Glandetone's London, March 9.-The ParnelUto maul- vrââ^mvîTr v.  _____
to be imminent, and on account of the al- ment has been watching the Importations of BP* and Clericals, who were expected to 1 services and retirement. Lord Roseberv’e I festo bansd Kv ink- t> j . I MONTREAL MATTERS.leged trtined miUtary eharaotor and too murions teas from New York rvZi™ ab“nt themselves, kept their seats but did attitude «osebery s I festo, bsued by John Redmond yesterday, ------
tried courage of these Canadians more seri- . , , . , , Y® ; „ not vote. Two hundred deputies responded towards tttk wnnmt «V fw generally regarded as a moat absurd *ul- f MontbRal, March 9.—(Special) — Hem.
oun danger than any that ha. threatened toe ***** h™ *** ****** “d not »U°wed “ Ye. » and 148 “ No ^ when toeWs mination, whtoh wtil have no other effect Mr. Laurier wUl go to OttawTon Mon*»
government except that during the period of <» enter thb country. were called. The majority oonsbted of [!™ainf doubtful Unless he promises a than to hean rldlonb nnnn it, .nth a T to meet a nnmh«P nf i«,ai- t k. , T
Minister WiW hostile attitude. The Government will hold an imnortant National Liberals, Radicals, Pole, and the bdl reatramtoJ? <*« veto power ofthe Peers, ofto“newXnem . h l* ?Te1 v! V1f kading L,beral

Since the Utter peril appeared to have .........................., , Wurtemberg, Rhsnish, and Silesian mem-1 d* *FM>otb sailing with the I whue othen^e Aisnoeed6^ tr.JfD loke« [be™ “d derfd® °P«> the arrangements te
passed away months ago, toe military ao- , tea™*b1P^«id railway men bers. Whether it will pass the third read- | *tadt0**e’ for Mr. Libouohere anf his «up- seriously poeed to treat it more I be made for the approaching session of Phr-

wafâ«îs»aBS ssï; ssüfert-Ursbte a*juacj ^ aasarF as *£a

^ b^- gss^agatpsagge
citizens* guards, and fresh activity hae been ? Government has appointed A. H. F. I Caprivi so as to induce the Agrarians to be- » preliminary to a sweeping recon- VESSHI na ofnmnsn ' B<5[d 01 ^?V8.™°™-
revived. The polioe, especially toe mount- Gonrley, hamster, of Melbourne, AuatraUa, lieve that the Fbanoe Mlnbter U their only ■t™°ti6n of the whole system of hereditary 1 VESSEL CAPTURED. The medical students of Laval were ap
ed men, have been increased, irnd a vigilant *°.b« oo“mi««oner to adminbter oaths, hope. The Emperor has oonfidenoe in that iagi^a*2fea' In a letter written In 1888 (Oonvrieht lmi h7th« tt-)^ d.—, , preached yesterday by a delegation whea.ggssjtsaatiS: «sf sssSsss^saie
s* 'saas.ïja.'ffa& ■Lass.œ?" ™ -* -™««à ^Mssfflisasfs :
they thought there was nothing in thb Can- The royal commission on the liquor traffic I worthy Information behind their state-16B0ng others by I J?®” neïî? Manigat in an at- professors, which the delegates said they
adian scare ; that this was only a natural ”?eb here to-day and to<A the evidence of mente. Dr. Miquel himself has begun to I sib wiujam haroourt. I tk.îVKT™r°W Fr6*^®06 Hjrppolite, of were not authorized to divu"
overflow of unemployed men from thePaoi- •bemaymrandbatoig clergymen. pose in earnest aa the friend of the Agrar- Chancellor of the Exoheaner and bade» h. ISfSk^T iTT by the Haytians At a meting of the directors of the
fic Coast. ««e day fixed fçr the funeral tons. Hie appearance in thb role at the the How* of K?^Themato^i^ Htt?tian g* Her cargo Wfaibor Hotel Co., yesterday, H. 8. Dan-

A» previously reported, Davies’positive Yweedmonth, father of the | banquet of the agricultural oounoil on Wed-1 of hb speech will be to give the nartv Jthe been shSt bv^ordw of plï?”,. ^f,ve ?ntfî o pf“ent mana8®r of the Frontenae
denials of complicity with 8anSomw*bere ConS.t?? , Aberdeen, a memorial service I nesday evening has suggested-toe idea that idea thathe b in oomnlete wX*/—Ifi! I xr°f u , ^*dent Hyppolite. hotel, Quebeo, was appointed general
heartily accepted by hb many friends here, ”aVh?ld fabh« private chapel at Govern- be may become an active enemy of the the Prime Minister It b an onen mdeLt^d fhtî*kÜl.“ w“ 5S"1. Mr. Dunning will take charge of the
who have been accustomed to confide in hb me^t boose to-day. Chancellor. ' althongh toe uXal ormn! X il’ r^îl ^ ‘ h«rdeeh°etb>n wasjlorant Windsor on or about April 1.
probity. The most serions doubts are now h J°bneon, Dominion atatietioan, Whatever Miqnel’s ultimate aims may be only tdhnldly, that Lord§^berv oonslders nature nntn‘hflrFX‘ 7® ,dSe of h®^ de" The condition of Mr. Dnnoan McIntyre
revived. The information received by the ?**?™?8I^tl comprehensive report on the and however ready he may- be to drsg down Sir Willbm one of the diffionlti*» nf L .aJ7ival »t Naswu, N.P., showed » further improvement to-day.
authorities convinces seme of them that ^ber trede m view of the doming discus-1 Caprivi, there ia no doubt that the^iperer I rituLiorn While wLktoc undel air wïl I D "as heard of her,
Davies b implicated. There b no reason- 8,<i? "Î House of Commons. 1 means to keep both men is office to further I Ham In 1881 Lm-d r>__ S.. - . J ° tt I aBdJ[b w,u "Çp0**^ “• had been lost or
able doubt that Sanaome enlisted the men . Frofeaeor Saunders and Robertson have hb personal policy. The Chancellor's vio-1 Seoretarv of toe Home and** waa1®™n alleged that she
and that they are now here in force. Thé » very able bulletin on the subject of tory, achieved to-day, withTlafflcal and chief’s brusque and overbearino manner well eold,with her cargo to
report thathe-wa. employed by Davies or! t-bereutato. SooblDemocratic votes, marks to. end of nighbtoTereble! A reri^ n̂portei, tbat he
iginated at Vancouver, where Davies re- , Çapt- Hving has left for Victoria. He the coalition with toeLeft of the House enwunters between d“88reeable bad put mto Nassau under stress of weather,
mained for a time on hb way to Honolulu, bad “wMbterviews with the Minbter of The country is now on the eve of a gov-1 men led eventually to Lord Roseberv’e that 6 °°?°®iJed. the Idea
Sansome’s work must have required a very' Marne, and made several suggestions which ernment reaction in lavor of the Right, resignation. Ever since that time *thJre *0? re£Med to 8°
large amount of money to get at least a fcfae Minister thonght might be incorporated Miquel hae been telling the Conservatives hao treeu a hidden feud between them iwî nfthüw.toî?-7"*1’ that the captain
hundred men to Honolulu. Bavies is the “ the 1 Wtpeotion act. & left that toe Emperor Intends to Inaugurate to fTt kZïytheavereioTof theotoer P}*£*a* 8*** “U
only person who i, known tohave funds. ^presred with the belbf that the Minuter Prussia a permanent polio, whi^ViU he and b Bketyto 0»^^ cto sTdretoto me^t Haytbn Govern-

Has Davies sufficient probable motive for °L 4^lne ,and hi» department were gov- dominated by the interests of the land own- all fair words. The anti-ParheUites î^l The Natalie w« , . . *
making eneh an outlay of money? Such ®^!,f_by 8 deeire t0 proteot the travelling ere and the necessities of agriculture, meet soon after the readtag Mtoe QiWs uae«i to ^îlati^üf f-?'
motive is attributed to him by very high P£! \ ,, , . . Agrarians await with anxiety the fulfilment speech to elect offiroreaed to decide nnon tows md wm XLh A BrUtoh neutrality
authorities as fellows: Davies has il ways te^0Wn Z*11 ^ “ tbe,îepeal of Mlquel’s predictions. The currency com- the future pofloy of thirty. P dbLv^dto inttiteih' - Both,D8 was
belonged to the lower middle class of trades- the Scott act on Thursday, April 19. mission will resume their sittings on Mon- was not hel<i *ei2ure and she
men. He has made a large fortune to Hono- Ottawa, March 10.—Representatives of d»ï- The first object of dbouaslon . . anm PABitount leadrbs She_ sailed on February 9,
lulu and returned to England to reside» but rail wave and Atlantic ateamahin nnmnaniou will be the, proposal of Pr< Arendt. I already obtained information sufficient ran aground on Egg
found himself excluded8 fromt^highL "eretelTve metheretlti <»>™P**i** bimetellUt, thatXrmuny Limon l7?n™ t0 oopvine. them that the Government’, Jhl°h -hew», helped off
circles of society, being a tradesman. It has *? „* met hera tode3r to iffiPreee to Berlin an international monetary confer- °°nre! wlH b® nnsatisfaotOTy to them. The g. ,Î^L#™9k*™- 4 ,few day« later toe 
become hb evident hope and ambition to nP®“ the Government the uselessness of oon- ence. Dr. Arendt’e idea b that this con- ïepi"1"tnPr®wai.ledlt,h.at Rt- Hon. John Motley by,8 5“**^ J®”®1»

SâœzïïL£r““EÿjT“>1“1 S£J«!SSC:s=tSï £aStaasfaas® iB6: i;,,,'“ar“.a t AmSiirHSosios asss^irtrsssa:for England by*toeMeSpOTaon the 8to“ aM® 40 relaI8tlon ta **« bitoreste of immi- lAjbEXPLUSIUN. th? recommendations of Justice Matthews” 4bat ?.<**? ■£« ahouldattempt to leave For-
It should be added thatthe report that a 8»tion. The quarantine at Quebec b to be St. John. Nfld., March 9. - A serious oommimion. Through the ^th?Ha^tk® ^hnîfÔAtiî “amediat»1F

messenger of Sansome brought a letter to maintained to any case, an4 disinfection dynamite explosion occurred last night L^bled te buv toeb'htidln^ih! s’® the look out fo/bereOTm htimehLfore
it e^hkMwn“totthe<,deîvered the ineten™ n^ *” b® k®pt readiness for aboard the steamer Walrus at Green Point, the repayment of borrowfd capital Ling arrived at Fo^“® Id“d- The Natalie
letterto Davies. The Roval ooirmiimnn on th u *®ven miles north of St. Johns. The harbor «tended over a term of years. The o)an«e w“ V?Tiü“^ b”86’ on,y 29 tone. It is

The movement of the government alreadv t.reffl! hthe , bquor being tightly frozen, it was found necessary concerning compulsory sales remains unde- ? « tiiat she was commanded by Antonio
reported for a ~.p.He«:Lti oonventlon b and nôsitivi e^fdeX^nnflür^hU î®"^’ to °a® dynamite to break the ioe^so that the J ustin McCarthy and bis anti-Par- ?5lLn,Vwho hV been identified for years
actively prooeedtoe. As alreadv renorted jvidenoe nnfavorabb to pro- ehipjould gain the open water. Three of nellite followers insist upon the compulsory with th® enemlee of the Hapthn Republic.
the unionm^rtvoftheHawaibm'isWdlh.^ an J “W the Walrus’ crew were warming the dyua- future, and, as it b necessary to conciliate „ ~ " an * ^---------
been organize/for active campaign work in EnisoonaL^Th^ohféf “ite when the explosion occurred. Two them, thb demand will hardly be refused. MARKED FOR DEATH,
support of thegovernmenti A 8Irene or- tePLte.rL.iht A men wer® imtantly kiltod and toe third was The poeition of the Government has been
Ætio» undIr thrunL partTws! Lr- lawIn oXwa a^d ^iniL S^tiri^ P"i ™ade e8*r b, the improvement of toe
ried into effect on the 27 chin the first of the Johnson gave figures to show the wretched l™reoked »h»p, tore up several
teLedSttej^to&rf °£T aCtd Had it not been^or Sî@ SmSTS

"e 40 foU°Wln LtilCRi^ve’ Mr^Wtoifidd'i E STnmbe0,! ^re"™
The regular session of the counoli on toe ^ ^vernme'nt house,^"aldté ïA “ a®0id®"t W00ld

first transacted business of importanoe. five years in Monoton during the 
Consideration of the proposed act to order a exbtence of the Soott Aot and prononnoed 
constitutional convention was postponed on •* a failure. A request was made tbat 
acoount of toe pressure of other business. Finance Minuter Foster and Senator Soott 
It was also desired to confer further respect- (father of the Scott Aot) he requested to 
mg its provisions with the judges. •'There testify. The commissioners decided that 
was also a willingness to defer action await- this was impraoticable at present, but would 
mg further word from Washington. An afford both the opportunity later on. Thb 
act was passed to enable the Government to dosed the sitting and the work of the com- 
deal with or deport or imprison strangers mission.
of suspicions character without employ- Mr. Mara to day presented to the Minie- 
ment, as well as to prevent such persons te* of Public Works a petition from Revel-îarSjF étzr .fcl-î r.TMS5."H-rx.tr„

men. A ballot was taken to thTominoU enable steamers to run from Revelstoke to 
to fill the vacancy created by toe election of

, ^..M- Hatch to the Executive "------ ”
__ ‘̂/belni Mui Robinson caused their name 

to be withdrawn, and D. B. Smith 
the only pérsen nominated. He w_ 
supported by Damon, to order to pi 
American league, whir had sent hu 
their candidate, and as warmly op)
Emmotul and supported bv T 
Young. The leading object*
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ORIENTAL ADVICEg.
San Francisco, March 9,—The 

Gaelic arrived from Hongkong and Yoko
hama at noon to-day bringing toe following 
advioee :

Russia and China are reported to have 
oome to an understanding which is, as yet. 
kept secret. Whith regard to the Pamirs it 
b stated that Count Casetoer, toe Russia* 
Minister to China, has been decorated with 
the Double Dragon, an honor only conferred 
upon monarch, and Princes of reigning 
houses. No foreigner to China hase* 
been similarly honored.

By an explosion at the powder works at 
Huang Tupn, China, on Januery 22, thirty- < 
six people were killed.

It b believed that toe Japanese steamer 
Koryo Mara, which was reported missing 
to the early part of the year with a orewof 
forty-three and twenty passengers, has beau 
wrecked off Okujtrt bland, some wreckage 
supposed to belong to the missing vernal 
having been east ashore. The steamer left 
Otaru on December 23 last, and is supposed 
to have foundered to a furious gale which 
prevailed for some time.

Smallpox b still prevalent to Tokio. 
Nagasaki and other places. There have 
been lèverai oases among foreigners at 
wWpjBpHjpfcrç ' • .!i
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B. C. COAL FOR. BEHRING SEA,

San Francisco, May 9. — The ship 
America came over from Oakland Creek 
this morning, and b being fitted out for a

who believe he wae toe areh-oonspirator start. She was at San Pedro when the 
m the Cronin murder. It fa said Union persuaded her sailors to detort. An- 
that the acquittal iff Coughlin has only other crew was sent from San F ran oboe, 
served to inorease the intense hatred be- and they were compelled to leave at the 
tween toe factions which have existed since point of pistole. Another orew was sent 
toe murder, and that the removal of the ex- down, and when toe Corona arrived with 
triangler was originally set for three weeks them, a free fight ensued. Some of the
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A TOURIST’S ADVÉNTURE8. ' NOTABLE CHINAMAN-

Chicago, March 9.—An afternoon

BUDGET PROSPECTS.
Instead of a deficit of more than £2.000,- 

000 there will bea little more than £760,- 
000 needed to balance the aooounte. Thb 
change b the outlook b due to the increase 
ol the revenue, especially of toe part pro
duced bj the income tax. Sir William 
Harcourt means to bring forward a Radio»] 
budget, raising the death duties to aooord- 
anoe with the Radical demands. He wUl 
advocate, also, the Increase of taxation on'
beer and spirituous liquors, to the hope of
appeasing the temperance people, who have 
been muck angered by toe postponement of 
local veto legislation. The advent of Lord 
Rosebery to the premiership is received with 
deejj anxiety by churchmen. Bdtt Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Salbbnry are high 
churchmen, and generally made important 
ohnroh appointments pleasing to all their 
”®®d- What Lord Rreebery may do, under 
similar Circumstances, no one .knows and 
none can surmise, for he has always shown 
indifference to church parties. Under the 
initiative of toe Amerioan committee, the 
cause of

INTERNATIONA!, ARBITRATION
b being pushed among the British ohnroh

mitte®, tf be wmposed of clergymen of all

m
" Wmm

“ALL SURROUNDED.”
Caioutta, March -9. —Dispatches received 

state that Captain Maxwell, with a body of 
British troops, who sot out some time ago to 
capture the town of Damron, to Assam, 
were almost surrounded by Arbor tribes
men. The British h*ve lost a. number to 
killed and wounded. Rebfilreements have 
been lent from Sadnjah. Farther dispatches 
state the British escort of four officers and 
thirty men, on the way to Bordax to garri
son that town, was annihilated by the 
tribesmen.
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Sacramento, March 9.—A young E*st- 
ern tourist, Thomas Rabbaok, who took a

SaSaâfSte B
miles from Gold Run. T* 
that he was not i"
'plunged over a si 
searching party ton 
upon his hands el 
tanoe over the snov 
until it was lost amSiHlrr r£a,“n“

San Franoisoo, March 9. — Among the 
passengers by the steamer Gaelic, to-day.
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bas instructed Mr. Gamble to 
f of the canyon about Revel- 
tain the nature of the work
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twoBISMARCK’S HEALTH. is r

for heHamburg, March 3 -Prince Bismarck’s 
health hat teen so exceptionally good dur
ing too last three weeks that Dr. Schwen- 
toger has decided to leave him and tike hb 

ay In Italy. “
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